Abstract. With regard to its high carbohydrate and gum contents, durian seed flour has been used as a substitute to wheat flour in butter cake and cookies manufactures. Unfortunately, processing of fruit seeds into flour may be hampered by discoloration, which may affect the nutrition and sensory quality of the food products. The objective of this study is to investigate the effect of soaking time on the physicochemical and functional properties of durian seed flour. Durian seed chips were soaked in 0.6% w/v sodium metabisulfite solution as anti-browning agent at 30 o C for desired periods (40, 60, 80, 100, 120 minutes), followed by drying at 50 o C for 17 hours, milling and sieving to obtain flour. The flour was analyzed for its moisture, ash, protein, fat and carbohydrate contents, sulfite residue, yield, gelatinization temperature, and water and oil absorption capacities (WAC and OAC). The results showed that longer soaking time reduced the moisture and ash content of durian seed flour, but increased most of the other studied parameters. The WAC, OAC and fat content were less affected by soaking time. It can be concluded that soaking of durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution can improve the nutrition and functional properties of flour. Based on the residual sulfite content, durian seed flour obtained in this work is safe for consumption.
Introduction
Wheat flour has been used for production of noodle and baked products such as breads, cakes, biscuits, and cookies for centuries. This is due to the unique nature and functional properties of wheat flour proteins called gluten [1] . However, wheat cannot be commercially cultivated in the tropical countries such as Indonesia and Malaysia mainly due to climate differences. In order to cover the domestic demand, Indonesia imported wheat flour amounted 97,830 tons or equivalent to US$ 33,963 in 2015 as a reason for the diversification of food products [2, 3] . Unfortunately, individuals with celiac disease may often experience adverse reactions to products containing gluten. Larrosa et al. suggested that the elimination of gluten from food products can be done by substitution of wheat flour with specific materials with closely similar physicochemical properties to gluten [4] .
Durian (Durio zibethinus Murr.) is one of the seasonal fruits in South East Asia and popularly known as The King of Fruits. Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia and the Philippines are the major producers of durian [5] . In 2013, production of durian in Indonesia was approximately 1,818,949 tons and still increased after year [6] . The fruit pulp has a unique taste and strong smell. It is usually eaten fresh or processed into ice cream, pancake and various traditional foods [7] . The edible portion of durian fruit is only about 30-35% of its total weight, whereas the seeds (20-25%) and the shell are usually disposed. It is clear that, the durian seed as by-product of durian fruit production can reach 454,737 tons per year, but it has not been fully utilized. Ripe durian seeds contain 51.1% moisture, 43.6% carbohydrates, dietary fiber, polysaccharide gum (20-25% w/w), and protein (3-5% w/w) [8] [9] . The carbohydrate content of whole and dehulled durian seed flour is 73.90% and 76.8%, respectively [10] . The amylose content of durian seed is 22.76 % [11] . Hence, it gives a great potential to substitute the consumption of wheat flour as much as 10.1% with the yield of durian flour by 60%. Unfortunately, the seed also contains cyclopropene fatty acids, namely sterculic acid, dihydrosterculic acid and malvalic acid which may cause shortness of breath as well as cancer in rainbow trout [12] and aortic atherosclerosis in rabbit [13] . Therefore, durian seeds are toxic while consumed raw. Thermal cooking, such as boiling, steaming, burning and roasting were reported to reduce the toxicity of the seed and made them safe for consumption [14] .
The color intensity is one of the main important factors influencing the appearance and overall acceptability of food products. In order to substitute wheat flour, durian seed flour must have minimum 92.5% lightness [15] . The problem in making durian seed flour is lack of lightness due to the accumulation of brown pigment resulting from non-enzymatic and enzymatic reactions. Sulfite has been used as antibrowning agent because it is a strong inhibitor of polyphenol oxidases and peroxidases, which may inhibit enzymatic and non-enzymatic browning in fruits and vegetables [16] . The objective of this study is to investigate the effect of time on the prevention of browning through soaking durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution by evaluating physicochemical and functional properties of durian seed flour.
Material and Methods

Material
In this study, durian (Durio zibethinus Murr.) seed as by-product of durian fruit was collected from durian farmers in Gunungpati, Semarang, Indonesia. Sodium metabisulfite as an anti-browning agent and other chemical reagents for analyses were purchased from an authorized chemicals distributor in Semarang.
Making of durian seed flour and Browning Investigation
Durian seed flour was produced based on the method developed by Chowdhury et al. with some modification [17] . Matured durian seeds were washed thoroughly and peeled to remove outer seed coat and pericarp. Subsequently, they were sliced into small size of 2 cm × 2 cm ×1 cm and were soaked immediately in sodium metabisulfite solution with 0.6% w/v concentration at 30 o C for 40, 60, 80, 100, and 120 minutes. The durian seeds were then drained and oven dried at 50 o C for 17 hours. To obtain durian seed flour, the dried chips were milled and passed through 80 mesh sieves. Ultimately, the flour was collected and stored in plastic containers at around 8 o C till further use. A control durian seed flour sample was prepared from durian seeds without soaking in sodium metabisulfite solution. Flour yield was calculated as the percentage ratio between mass of durian seed flour and initial mass of durian seed.
Physicochemical analysis of flour
Chemical analysis
Proximate composition of the durian seed flour representative samples were analyzed for crude protein, fat, ash and moisture content according to standard methods of AOAC [18] . The total carbohydrate was calculated by the difference [19] . Sulfite residue was determined by iodometric titration method prescribed in American Public Health Association [20] . All of the analyses were carried out in triplicates and the reported values were the average of each measurement.
Physical analysis
Gelatinization temperature was determined by differential scanning calorimetry method as previously used by Coral et al. [21] . The whiteness of durian seed flours were measured by using a Chroma Meter (Minolta Type CR-300, Japan) and considered the parameters L from 0 for black to 100 for white [1] .
Functional properties analysis
Water absorption capacity (WAC) was examined according to the methods used by Niba et al. [22] and was reported as percentage of volume of water per mass of flour sample. Oil absorption capacity (OAC) was evaluated according to the method developed by Sosulski et al. and was expressed as percentage of mass of oil absorbed per mass of flour sample [23] .
Results and Discussion
Chemical properties of durian seed flours
Soaking of durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution was mainly expected to prevent the seeds from browning. However, some metabolic reactions can take place during soaking, altering the content of some components in the flour obtained [24] . This effect varied with botanical sources and soaking conditions such as type of soaking solutions, soaking period and temperature [25] . The chemical composition of durian seed flours obtained in this work are presented in Table  1 . The values are expressed as the mean of triplicates.
Moisture content of the durian seed flour decreased significantly as the soaking time increased. This result could be attributed to the effect of sulfites in degrading the seed cells tissue, resulting in larger pore sizes on the cut surface and facilitating easy removal of moisture through internal diffusion and evaporation during drying of samples [26] [27] . Low moisture content means low water activity and is an indication of longer shelf life [28] . Similarly, the creation of larger pores induced leaching of minerals from the inner pores to the outside pores of the seed chips and finally to the soaking solution, which caused reduction of ash content in the durian seed flours. Fat content of durian seed flours did not change significantly with the increase of soaking time. However, no regular pattern of the change was observed.
In contrast to the above findings, the protein and carbohydrate content of durian seed flours increased with soaking time. Rom et al. [26] reported that protein bodies did not change during soaking in sodium metabisulfite solution suggesting no protein degradation during this process. Therefore, the increase in protein carbohydrate content may likely be the result of reduction of moisture and ash contents. Unfortunately, the protein content of the durian seed flours were only about half of that of commercial wheat flour. This fact suggests that the durian seed flour is not suitable for use in bread making; however, it could be suitable for making cookies or cakes [10] .
In general, the chemical properties of durian seed flour obtained in this work are comparable to that reported in the literature [10] . The differences are more likely to be caused by treatment and processing method, type or cultivar, maturity and cultivation method.
As expected, the residual sulfite content increased as the durian seed chips were soaked in sodium metabisulfite solution for longer time. Longer contact time between durian seed chips and sodium metabisulfite solution let the sulfite to penetrate the durian seed chips more extensively and promote the reaction to proceed. However, some of the entrapped sulfite may be left in the durian seed chips after the drying process. The maximum level of sulfite is changeable for different products, such as crustaceous 50 mg/kg, meat products 450 mg/kg, dry biscuit between 30 and 50 mg/kg, vegetables between 50 and 2000 mg/kg and beverages between 20 and 2,000 mg/kg [29] . In particular, the General Standards for Food Additives (GSFA) Codex has set the maximum permissible level (MPL) for sulfites in starch and flour as food ingredients as 200 mg/kg. It is obvious that the residual sulfur in all of the durian seed flours obtained in this work were still in acceptable level. Therefore, the treatment of durian seed chips to produce durian seed flour using sodium metabisulfite solution is safe and the durian seed flours can be used to manufacture bakery products.
Sulfite residue is not the only parameter of food safety. The harmful condition may also come from the compounds originally contained in the food sources. Therefore, extensive investigations on the cyclopropene fatty acids content as the toxic sompound in durian seed flour obtained in this research is still need to be conducted to ensure the safety of its long term consumption.
Physical properties of durian seed flours
The appearance of durian seed flours obtained from sodium metabisulfite pre-soaked and native durian seed chips are shown in Fig. 1 , while the yield and physical properties of durian seed flour are presented in Table 2 .
It can be visually observed in Fig. 1 that as the soaking time increased, the durian seed flours obtained are brighter. Bleaching process associated with prevention of the formation of melanoidin compound from the reaction between sulfite and carbonyl group in durian seed flour. Hence, the flours obtained from presoaked durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution at longer time exhibited brighter color than that of control sample. The color analysis also revealed that the lightness of durian seed flours increased from 65 to 80 as shown in Table 2 . Sodium metabisulfite has played its role as inhibitor of polyophenol oxidases (PPO) and peroxidases and therefore inhibit enzymatic and non-enzymatic browning in durian seed flours [16] . Lambrecht explained that sulfites react with PPO itself, and thus irreversibly inhibiting PPO by modifying the protein structure [30] . Since the lightness of durian seed flours are still below the acceptable value [15] , they are still unsuitable for use as substitute to wheat flour. Furthermore, the durian seed flour yields ranged from 49.25% to 52.97%, which is consistent with the literature that fresh durian seeds may contain 51.1%
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moisture and the rest being dry matters [8] . It is likely that only very little dry matters were leached out from the durian seed chips during soaking in sodium metabisulfite solution.
The temperature at which gelatinization of starch take place is called as the gelatinization temperature [31] . Generally, the flour which was higher in starch content required lower temperature for gelatinization [32] . Table 2 indicates that the durian seed flours obtained from soaking of durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution at longer time exhibited higher gelatinization temperature. Gelatinization temperature of starch depends on some parameters, which include moisture content, lipid content, heating rate, process applied to starch before gelatinization and amylose/amylopectin ratio of starch [33] .
Gelatinization process is not only followed by carbohydrate level due to amylose and amylopectin molecule, but also water absorption which is inside pore gain more water [23] . With lower moisture content and highly porous microstructure the durian seed flour obtained from longer soaking time may adsorb more water. The starch granules become extraordinarily swollen and not necessarily return to their original state. Since carbohydrate and water absorption is getting higher, and then the gelatinization temperature will be higher.
Functional properties of durian seed flours
Water absorption capacity (WAC) represent the ability of a product to associate with water under conditions where water is limited and assure product cohesiveness [34, 35] . Table 2 shows that WAC of durian seed flours increased as the soaking time increased. A higher WAC value of flour could be attributed to the presence of higher amount of carbohydrates [36] . The other components, such as fiber, protein and amylose content are also the main factors that may influence WAC value [32] . The higher protein content lead to strong hydrogen bond, which subsequently increase the WAC of durian seed flour [37] .
The oil absorption capacity (OAC) is the ability of the dry starch to physically bind fat by capillary attraction and it is of great importance that makes the flour suitable in promoting improvement in flavor and mouth feel when used in food preparation [32, 38] . The OAC of durian seed flour increased when the durian seed chips were soaked in sodium metabisulfite solution for 40 minutes to a maximum value, but then leveled off at longer soaking time. Both the protein content and the type contribute to the oil-retaining properties of food materials [39] . Non-polar amino acid side chains of protein can form hydrophobic interaction with hydrocarbon chains of lipid and has implication in functional properties of durian seed flour [40] . Therefore, the lower OAC of flour might be due to lower content hydrophobic proteins which show superior binding of lipids [41] . However, the OAC values obtained in this work did not correspond with the protein content of the respective soaking conditions.
Conclusion
The effect of sodium metabisulfite soaking time on physicochemical properties of durian seeds flour has been studied. Soaking of durian seed chips in sodium metabisulfite solution significantly altered the nutrition content, except fat content. This process also changed the whiteness, gelatinization temperature, water absorption capacity and oil absorption capacity of durian seed flour. The residual sulfite levels were varied from 0 to 102.56 ppm. Based on the residual sulfite level, the durian seed flours obtained are safe for consumption, mainly in the manufacture of butter cake and cookies.
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